<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deliverable</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Conference paper | 5-6,000 word conference paper; template will be provided based on this WriteShop | First draft by end of July  
Comments by mid-August  
Finalize by end of September  
English editing and printing by end of October  
WLE Conference in November |
| Research report  | Final report *(80-100 pages for main section - double spaced, 12 pt times new roman)* | First draft by end of September  
Finalized by end of November |
| Policy brief      | 4 pages                                                                     | Draft by end of August  
Finalize by end of September for printing |
| Second blog       | First blog on problem statement; Second blog to focus on results             | First draft by end of September  
Finalize by end of October |